Effect of Subjective Condition of Beef Quarters on the Microbiology and Storage Stability of Vacuum-Packaged Clods and Ground Beef Patties.
The effect of subjective condition of beef quarters, as determined by United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) personnel, on the microbial and sensory quality of vacuum-packaged clods and ground beef during refrigerated or frozen storage was investigated. In addition, the effect of reconditioning or trimming beef quarters considered to be in off-condition before fabrication into clods or ground beef patties was studied. The microbial quality of beef quarters was directly related to the subjective condition classification in that aerobic plate counts (APC's) of beef quarters and derived products were greater with increasing off-condition on the basis of condition "1" being "excellent" and condition "5" being "unfit for consumption." No significant differences (P<0.05) were observed in APC's between clods from quarters in various conditions initially or following 14 or 28 d of vacuum packaged storage at 1 to 2°C. Patties derived from quarters in condition "1" had significantly lower (P<0.05) APC's than those of patties from quarters in condition "4" or "5". The microbial quality of ground beef patties prepared from quarters in conditions "3" and "4" was not significantly affected by trimming of the quarters before fabrication. Few consistent differences in the sensory quality of ground beef patties were noted as a result of condition classification or trimming of quarters from which they were fabricated. These data indicate that reconditioning or trimming of "off-condition" beef quarters cannot be relied upon to improve the microbial quality of derived products such as ground beef.